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WAXING (Hot Wax)
Eyebrow						15 min		
Lip or Chin					15 min		
Eyebrow and Lip					20 min		
Lip and Chin					15 min		
Eyebrow, Lip and Chin				
25 min		
Underarm						15 min		
Bikini						15 min		
Extended Bikini					25 min		

£11.00
£9.00
£15.00
£13.50
£19.50
£12.00
£14.00
£18.00

WAXING (Warm wax)
Half Leg						30 min		
Full leg						45 min		

£18.00
£26.00

HANDS AND FEET
Standard File and Polish				
25 min		
Full Manicure					60 min		
Full Pedicure					60 min		
Luxury Spa Manicure				
75 min		
Luxury Spa Pedicure				
75 min		
Add on supplement for Gelish 					
Add on supplement for Polish						

£18.00
£24.00
£26.00
£34.00
£36.00
£10.00
£5.00

Gelish Hands and Toes				
75 min		
Gelish Removal					15 min		

£50.00
£10.00

FACIAL TREATMENTS
Eve Taylor - The natural choice for beautiful skin. These facial treatments harmonise active essential
oils and botanicals, creating a luxury experience all clients will return for time and time again.
Eve Taylor Express Facial
				30 min		
£35.00
Double cleanse, exfoliate, masque and moisturise. (Includes complimentary hand or scalp massage)
Eve Taylor Intensive Facial				65 min		
£60.00
This treatment uses intensive exfoliants to resurface the skin leaving it smooth and soft.
Using aromatherapy essential oil blends, powerful targeted serums and speciality masques
customized to achieve intensive results. This treatment will leave your skin glowing.
BODY TREATMENTS
Eve Taylor Body Treatments offer revitalisation benefits using aromatherapy formulations and
marine extracts tailored towards the client’s individual needs, ensuring the ultimate feeling of
luxury, wellbeing and balance.
Clients can choose two treatments from the list below.
Packages are £60 per person, lasting 50 mins in total.
25 min Express Facial
25 min Back Massage
25 min Eve Taylor Body Polish
25 min Scalp Massage

SWEDISH MASSAGE
Luxury Full Body Massage including Face and Scalp
75 min		
Eve Taylor Essential Oil Massage
Full Body Massage 					
60 min		
Including Scalp					70 min		
Back, Neck and Shoulders 				
30 min		

£65.00
£45.00
£55.00
£35.00

HOT STONE MASSAGE
Luxury Full Body including Face and Scalp		
Full Body Hot Stones				
Back Neck and Shoulders				

75 min		
60 min		
30 min		

£65.00
£55.00
£45.00

THAI COMPRESS MASSAGE
Luxury Full Body including Face			
Full Body Thai Massage				
Thai Massage Back, Neck and Shoulders			

75 min		
60 min		
40 min		

£70.00
£60.00
£45.00

EVE TAYLOR FULL BODY POLISH AND HYDRO-THERMAL WRAP
This wrap will create an intensely warming and hydrating body mask. Marine extracts of oar
weed and red algae help to detoxify and condition the skin along with vitamins and minerals.
						60 min		
£65.00
EVE TAYLOR BODY GLOW FULL BODY EXFOLIATION
(Including Moisturising Body Butter to finish)		

45 min		

MEN’S HANDS AND FEET
File and Buff 					
25 min		
File and Scrub					25 min		
EVE TAYLOR FOR MEN
Deep Cleansing Facial and Scalp Massage		
Back, Neck and Shoulder Massage			
Back Exfoliation and Body Butter,
Express Facial and Scalp Treatment			

£45.00

£16.00
£21.00

60 min		
30 min		

£48.00
£35.00

75 min		

£65.00

(If you wish to add on Thai compress or Hot Stones to your Back, Neck and Shoulder Massage,
it will be an additional £10)
SPA PACKAGES
Package 1 - Express Essentials
To ensure your skin is looking and feeling its best, this package includes a bespoke Eve Taylor
express facial and full body exfoliation, rescue repair and wrap.			
£100
Package 2 - It’s going to be my big day... Pamper away!
Let us help you unwind after the stress of planning your wedding with this luxurious relaxation
package. We begin with a Luxury Intensive Eve Taylor Facial comprising of a double cleanse,
exfoliation treatment, drainage massage, mask and moisturiser to ensure your skin is radiant
followed with a Full body Massage including the feet using your chosen Eve Taylor oil blend to
help any last minute stress or nerves melt away.					
£120
Package 3 - Picture Perfect Make up
Bridal Makeup including trial 							 £65
Bridal Make up (per person)							 £40

to book call 07882 259 367

